Streptozotocin-induced diabetes resulted in the alteration of an overall hepatic folate metabolism In rats leading to an increased urinary excretion of folates, mainly of methyl formas .
Introduction
Naturally occurring and dietary folates exist mainly as conjugated forms containing 2-7 glutamic acid residues attached by y-carboxyl linkages (l). These polyglutamyl forms of folate serve as more active cofactors, than their corresponding monoglutarnyl forms, in various one-carbon transfer reactions such as in the synthesis of nucleic acid precursors, for initiation of protein synthesis and in the metabolism of certain amino acids (2) . The role of polyglutamyl folates in the one-carbon metabolism has recently been reviewed (3) .
The predominant form of naturally occurring folates is the N 5 -methyl form of pteroylpolyglutamates. Priest et at (4 ) have shown that mouse and chicken liver folates are predominantly pteroylpentaglutamyl derivatives while those of rat, rabbit, pig, monkey and fish are hexaglutamyl derivatives (4) .
The profile of naturally occurring folylpolyglutamates in the cell is constantly varying. The polyglutamate folate spectrum and the pteridine substitution vary with respect to growth and § Author to \;"ho m correspondence should be addressed Pteridines/ Vol. 7/ No. 1 nutrItIOn, and are affected by cyclic hormonal changes, dnlg reactions, diseased states and genetic disorders (5 -1 0). Although poor nutrition plays an important role in the etiology of folate deficiency, various other conditions such as poor absorption ( 11) and interference of certain drugs in the hydrolysis of dietary folates prior to absorption (9) also lead to folate deficiency. Acute alcohol ingestion has been shown to interfere with folate metabolism leading to increased urinary excretion of folates both in man (12) and monkeys (13) . Several mechanisms may contribute to the development of folate deficiency and the increased urinary folate excretion could be one of them (14) .
We have recently reported disturbances in the folate metabolism such as decreased polyglutamylation, increased hydrolysis of conjugated polyglutamylfolates and low tissue retention of labelled folates in streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats (15, 16) . We report here evidence of increased urinary excretion of folates, mainly of methyl derivatives, over a long period, in severe STZ-induced diabetic rats .
Material and methods

Induction of diabetes to animals
Male albino rats of wistar strain weighing 150-170 g maintained on a stock laboratory diet were used throughout the study. The diet contained, as a folate source, 4 g% yeast equivalent to 40 Ilg/ 1 00 g diet. Rats were made diabetic by a single intraperitoneal administration of STZ at a dose of 65 mg/ kg body weight. The STZ solution was prepared in fresh citrate buffer ( 50 mmoljl, pH 4.5 ) and used within 5 min. Control animals received only citrate buffer. The diabetic state was monitored in terms of loss of body weight, polytrria, glucosuria and blood glucose levels (16) .
Collection of urine
Rats were kept in metabolic cages and the urine, channeled through a glass funnel containing a layer of glass wool, was collected for a 24 h period in flasks containing fe w drops of toluene which prevented any bacterial contamination.
Folate extraction
Livers of rats, sacrificed at various post-diabetic days, were homogenized in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 6.0 containing 1% ascorbate and heated in a boiling water bath for 5 min to inactivate the indigenous folyl conjugase . The extracts were made upto 10%(w / v ) in the same buffer containing 1% ascorbate and further extracted for 10 min at 80 "C and clarified centrifugation .
11
Folic acid assay
Folate activity was determined by microbiological assay using Lactobacillus casei ATCC 7469 and Pediococcus cerevisiae ATCC 8081 with 5-formyltetrahydrofolate (Sigma), after correction for the inactive isomer, as standard as described earlier (17) . L. casei is active for a wide variety of folates including methyltetrahydrofolates whereas P. cerevisiae is active only for non methyl and unconjugated tetrahydrofolates. A differential assay was, therefore, used to derive the methyltetrahydro forms of simple folates as described in detail elsewhere (18) . However, naturally occurring and dietary polyglutamylfolates which will not support the growth of these organisms were determined after prior digestion of the samples with external chicken liver folyl conjugase which hydrolyzes the polyglutamylfolates into simple monoglutamyl forms (18) .
Results and discussion
Data on the d iabetic status indicating variations in the body weight, urine volume, urinary and blood sugar levels of STZ injected rats are shown in Table 1 . Diabetic animal showed considerable weight loss from an initial 20% on the 6th day to 36% at 25th day after STZ injection, accompanied by other symptoms such as polyuria, glucosuria, polydypsia and about 1.6-3.3 fold increase in blood sugar levels at various stages of diabetes. Table 2 gives folate activity in the liver of diabetic animals at various stages after STZ lO- jection. In control rats, total folate activity (which was determined by assay afte r chichen liver folyl conjugase digestion of the samples) is o bserved to be 6.42 ~g/g (L. casei activity), However, the P. cerevisiae activity which represents only the simple and formyltetrahydrofolates showed only 22 -25% ( 1.42 ~g/g ) of total folates. The majority of liver folates are thus observed to be of methyl forms (5 .0 ~g/g) giving a methyljnonmethyl ratio of 3 .52 . This ratio is observed to decrease as the diabetes progressed giving a value of only O. 045 on 25 th day after STZ injection. So an immediate effect of diabetes on folate metabolism is the degradation t)f methyl forms of folates and an increase of nonmethyl folate forms . Such changes in methyl folate form s were also observed earlier in chronic alcohol-fed rats (19) and monkeys (20) and rats treated with nitrous oxide gas (21 ), though the mechanism of fol ylpolyglutamate regulation might be different in these cases. We have shown earlier (16 ) an increased hydrolysis of hepatic conjugated polyglutamylfolatcs into simple forms in diabetes. Though little is known about the regulation of folylpolyglutamates in intact cells or tissues, insulin has been shown to have a regulatory role in the polyglutamylation of folates in hepatoma cells in vitro (22) . The present study reveals that although the total liver folates are not lowered in diabetes, the amount of polyglutamylfolates are drastically reduced due to increased hydrol y sis. Further, methyltetrahydrofolates which are the major form of the vitamin in the liver are greatly changed to nonmethyl forms. Blood folate levels are not, however, lowered in the diabetic group during this period (untabulated results) . Diabetic animals exhibited almost 4-5 fold higher urinary folate excretion as seen in Table 3 . Diabetic animals excreted 10-fold higher methylPote et at.: Folates in experimental diabetes folates, from 3.69 to 33 .00 ~g/24 h, around 25 th day after STZ injection . The methyl to nonmethyl folate ratio was raised about 5 fold from 1. 77 to 9.16 during this period. These levels were, however, lowered on 30 th day (Table 3 ) . Thus diabetic animals exhibited an altered methylfolate metabolism resulting in its elevated urinary excretion.
The mechanism by which diabetes induces increased urinary excretion of folates is unknown, although several possibilities might exist. We have shown earlier increased deconjugation of polyglutamylfolates into its monoglutamyl forms in STZ-diabetic rats ( 15, 16) . Polyglutamylfolates are the storage and coenzyme forms whereas the monoglutamylfolates are the transport forms of the vitamin (3) . A rapid hydrolysis of polyglutamylfolates into monoglutamyl forms in diabetes would therefore result in decreased storage thereby leading to the enhanced excretion. A 40% inhibition of folylpolyglutamate synthetase activities were also observed earlier in the liver of diabetic rats (16 ) . This might result in a decreased polyglutamylation of the absorbed folates. This unpolyglutamylated folates thus are not stored in the liver and hence excreted.
Another possibility is at the level of nephron where more folates could be filtered at the glomerulus if the plasma folate binding capacity is decreased or altered in diabetes, as is suggested for alcohol-fed monkeys (20 ) .
Total folate content of rat tissues is approximately 50-60 ~g including livrer and other extra hepatic tissues. It would seem that quantitatively the great bulk of folates lost through urinry excretion is not accompanied by a corresponding decrease in tissue (Table 2 ) or blood folates (untabulated results) . This might probably be due to an increase in dietary folate absorption which is deficiently polyglutamylated in the tissues and hence largely excreted. The average dietary folate intake by diabetic animals are calculated to be about 30-32 f..lg/day which could be accounted for the increased renal loss. Further studies are required to assess the intestinal absorption and distribution of folates into various tissues in the diabetic group. However, the present study along with our earlier work (IS, 16) suggests that insulin has a role in the hormonal regulation of hydrolysis and polyglutamylation of folates and thus have a profound influence on the availability and function of various tissue polyglutamylfolate congendrs.
